Extraction and activity of chymotrypsin using AOT-DOLPA mixed reversed micellar systems.
Novel reversed micellar solutions formulated with a mixture of AOT (dioctyl sulfosuccinate) and DOLPA (dioleyl phosphoric acid) show good potential for use in reversed micellar protein extraction operations. Chymotrypsin is easily extracted from an aqueous phase into organic isooctane containing 10 mM AOT and DOLPA in a 4:1 ratio. The extraction ability of the mixed reversed micelles of 10 mM was higher than that of 200 mM AOT alone. The results of extraction indicated that the AOT-DOLPA mixed reversed micelles are very useful for separating and enriching chymotrypsin. Back-extraction of chymotrypsin from the organic phase to a fresh aqueous phase is also accomplished by adding an alcohol to the organic phase. Although the back-transfer of chymotrypsin from the reversed micelles formed by AOT alone is very slow and difficult, in the AOT-DOLPA mixed reversed micelles, the back-extraction can be achieved completely by addition of 10% (v/v) isobutyl alcohol to the reversed micellar phase. The time to attain to the equilibrium of back-extraction was reduced from more than 24 to 2 h by adding the alcohol. On the basis of the activity data, the best composition of AOT and DOLPA was a 4:1 ratio and the total surfactant concentration was 10 mM. The activity of chymotrypsin recovered from the mixed reversed micelles was higher than that of the initial protein before the forward-transfer. This result means that the novel mixed reversed micellar solutions are useful not only in separation but also in purification of proteins.